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THbl VOIAIaKKH CONFERENCE good to see how well they mixed
A short business session closed the
first days program
It would take many times the al-
lotted space to record in a suitable
way the impression of the second
day It was begun by an early sun-
rise prayer meeting Its power was
felt throughout the entire day The
visitors then took part in the reg-
ular Y M and Y W Bible classes
Dr Zwemer gave the closing ad-
dress of the conference Sabbath
evening The large crowd that heard
him was held spellbound by his mas-
terful presentation of the theme
Unoccupied Fields He named
large territories in which there was
not a single missionary
Then came the appeal for these
countries for three reasons First
the difficulty of their location should
appeal to strong men and women
second their neglect delays the King-
dom third their occupation would
add much to the Kingdom
There were also other helpful
meetings throughout the day and we
still feel the ringing call of Go ye
There are a few occasions in the
school year that make profound im-
pressions upon thoughtful earnest
students The Volunteer Conference
of Northern Ohio held in Wooster
Oct 16 and 17 is one of these times
JIany will look back to this confer-
ence as a time of special inspiration
ami perhaps of decision Wooster
students faculty and residents are
glad very glad that she has had the
privilege of being the center of such
a gathering The delegates and visi-
tors declare they were glad to have
been here The i3asons for this glad-
ness are evident A great cause was
the occasion a great man was its
principal spokesman and there were
men and women enthused for the
cause
The banquet Saturday evening was
intended by delegates representat-
ives of the faculty Y M C A and
Y W C A and a large number
of missionaries r Martin speaki-
ng for the faculty and Mr Gee for
the student body gave short addresses
of hearty welcome to the volunteers
of visiting institutions Mr Ellis in
the name of our home band also
hiide the strangers know that we
were truly pleased to have them with
But what we had looked forward
to with so much anticipation was the
address by Dr Zwemer Candidate
Secretary for Volunteers Nor were
we disappointed Indeed he showed
so much preparation and earnestness
in his talk on Mohammedonism that
all who heard him were impressed
with the importance of meeting this
great problem with all the force that
the Christian church could muster
He likened this great religion with
its 23000000 followers to granite
cliff that the church was trying to
ECHOKo FROM SYXOT
beat down with naked fists First
he pointed out the good things for
there are many in this religion of
Islam that gave it such sway then
came the reasons why it is inade-
quate It fails to see in God the
Loving Father and in Christ the Di-
vine Do the Mohammedans need
the religion of Jesus Christ Yes
for theirs fails to recognize the At-
onement it fails to respect woman-
hood it fails to love its enemies it
does not care for Truth
talks were of
President Holden announced to the
Synod of Ohio meeting at Ironton
this week that he was authorized by
a friend of the University to say to
the Synod that in view of the Synods
recent action to earnestly continue
its effort to raise 32249281 to
complete the million dollar endow-
ment fund for the University that
he would subscribe 150000 to add
to the l50000 already pledged the
University of Wooster by the Gen-
eral Education Board conditioned
upon a total of 600000 being rais-
ed for tie University of Wooster by
January 1 1911
Dr Holden also announced that
the same gentleman had pledged him
not to disclose his name either to the
Synod or to the public until the full
air cunt of 600000 should be raised
In view of this pledge the presi-
dent asked that the members of Syn-
od refrain from even guessing the
name of the donor of this new gift
of 1 50000
us
Other toasts and a short spicy re-
perl from the nine delegations were
given These reports all showed one
thing viz that the volunteer Move-
ment is getting somewhere The
Volunteers are not content with look-
ing to and planning for the future
but are actually in the service now
Deputation work is oe of the prom-
inent features of a number of the
Bands Mr Ktio gave one of the
most interesting talks of the even-
ing li was a word of appreciation
the most practical nature to those
who are looking forward to service
in the mission world At 215 Dr
7 we or led a conference meeting at
which p great number of questions
readi- ng missionary preparation
we- e answered Rev Collins of
Loos snoke at the 4 oclock meeting
r0a the toric Some Reasons Why
Missionaries Return from Their Cho-
sen Work Prominent among these
he East to the West TheI rum
nil
He also added any man u
willing to do such large things for
the general good should certainly
considered by allhave bis wishes
those who are truly grateful for his
ceuerosity
The question of Synod opening the
se trio treated the banqueters
vocal selectk n the like of which
often heard in this country
Chamberlain of Oberlin whose
was heard many times during
nuference added to the evon
reasons were lieann wuiuc
to ac-
cent
unwillingnessquire language
the advice cS older experienced
missionaries Mr Collins knows
it fnv he has seen
son
the way for the University oi u ucm
beneficiary of the Carwliereoi ne rcu i
i0a nf failure right to becomeinps enjoyment by a beautiful select-ion The rest of the evening was
S- fit in getting acquainted It was
Foundation was one vunegiecone re i e
on the firing line
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A visitor from another planet
peeping into the gymnasium at Hol-
den Hall last Friday night for the
hrst time might well have thought
ne had blundeied by mistake into a
nursery or better a childrens party
tor in accordance with the invita-
tions issued by the older girls who
were the hostesses of this occasion
a arrayed for the most part in the
garb of their childhood days had
assembled here For the majority
the evening was spent in dancing
while others found amusement in
social chat Refreshments were serv-
ed
The double attraction of the Case-
Wooster game and Maud Adams took
many girls to Cleveland on Saturday
Among those who went were Zella
Porter Irene Honsaker Plazel Hunt
Helen and jeanette Carpenter Lou-
ise Wallace Margaret Hanna Edith
Jones Mary McKean Hazel McCor-
mick Bessie Frew Florence Davore
and Esther Stanhope
Mary and Daisy Buchanan spent
Sunday at their home at Smithville
Nell Pittinger went home over
Sunday to Denison O
MAKIO MATCH KS MU
lu the business world the leaders
have to admit that ari nn
Im is seldom found at the head
perhaps there is truthjf a film
statement Womenin th bankers
followers not leaders Pos-
ibly that is mans reason for taking
hliiiiative with such an abomin-
Iolery as the Marking oft
sysi- m so enjoyed by men and so
Have you thotwomen1 i 1 to
about itthe man with the ardoo
about it Honest now our gentle
friends isnt it gambling for
a 1 And do you judge her so
satisfied with the re-
sulis
bef1 kie as to
of such lottery If she is wor-
ly of you are not her feelings in
egard to this social custom of some
value In short are you not con-
scientious emit to realize the need
of a sane mode of agreement on such
a vital subject We should be un-
womanly to suggest a new method
Here is opportunity for the genius of
some chivalrous knight to offer a
remedy
Willi Some Trepidation
A COLLEGE GIRL
r II
i ii
inn p- niami
il i 1 1 as i n
IM S iH- COIIIlisll
ii i i I I i vti i
iir Id i l ynlll
1 1 1 musical lalilll to
Clnt sli n
ani Im In comingi i
II SCHOOL mODICATKlHit
Elizabeth Krickbaum was a visi-
tor at Canton over Sunday
Florence Van Nthe man withhr
Florence Van Ostran spent the
week end at her home in Urichsville
Florence May and Nellie Kilgore
were the guests of Miss Ada May
of Columbus over Sunday
i a sliri trip was
11 ii u li a I 1 1 1 a dozen
i u in neighboring
w i ll i I n i ri iinl liiliiml and
l Ml III H IillS W N tO IO
i mil 1 1 1 1 i Mai r Ill
I i
i Ill w ill I lolll Iv
1 1 i
i i ns o i l li ii is lay Oct
i ii I iliv 11 Llh All
i
i jiim t rv IW 1 11 same
11 M 1 1 I j r Hurry 1
i
soon lis possible to ar
i lime a1 which to meet
t li ui hi ns We enn all help
i n i a i ion by handing I o the
M 1 1 1 i l 1 1 1 1 n t l lie aililress ol anyone
1
1 h u hoin it m iuli t he possible to
i iti nee for a concert diriliK the sea-
Such sug esi ions will be thank-
fully l ei oil
mis tiiwv ii io
The nioeiing of lie executive com-
miiiee of the M issionary Homes was
hoM in Woostor last week Among
Iho outol- iov n delegates was Mrs
Thaw A supper was given in her
honor on Thursday evening
COMM1TTLK AT WORK
Consisting of Prof Lean It S Doug-
las and J O Bay
The Inter- Collegiate Debating com-
mittee met Saturday morning to con-
sider plans for this year A strong
debating program was mapped out
and dates fixed upon for the con-
tests This will be announced later
after being approved by the Forensic
League
The city high school was formally
opened by appropriate dedication ser-
vices on Friday evening Several
ery line addresses were given Dr
vill spoke on the improvements
tn at have been made recently Pie
was followed by Supt Fitzgerald
who look for his theme the coo- peration
of home and school Judge
Weygandt formerly a member of
ti e hoard delivered an interesting
address on character supreme Prof
I L Thompson of Washington C H
returned to Wooster for the dedica-
tion and gave a few remarks The
state school commissioner Prof J
W Zeller was the principal speak-
er of the evening After the ritual-
istic dedication a general inspection
of the building took place Music
was furnished by the High School
orchestra and Miss Florence Weaver
George Swartz just returned from
several weeks visit along the Pacific
coast One day as he was walking
through Yellowstone Park he was
surprised to hear Bob Orr call out
Hello Uncle George
Supt J T Begg a Sophomore here
in 93 was offered the superintend-
ency of Chicago Junction at 1300
1500 on a two year contract
Mr A L Palmer went from Ir-
onton to Cedarville ii visit his son
who is teaching in the college at
that place
The young ladies of the Prepara-
tory department have been permitted
to form a second literary society
Prof Lean has been planning for
several engagements this fall
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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unHHU COTTAGE inVIA GDespite the fact that many stu
A T i 1 15 X A FA N
On the essay class Mr Machwart
presented a fine paper on New
Zealand A Modem Utopia
Tne extempore work was above
dents nad gone to Cleveland Irving
met with a good attendance Friday
evening The rebate showed spirit
Webber left SaturdayMis Mary Oklahoma City Oklanrning for
sue will spend several weeks
Mta and Nita Weiss
spent the
at their home in Ragersweek- end
VlUe
ot Wickert visited her sis
and preparation and the other the average Mr B Devor spoke oil
Peace at Banquets Mr Elliott on
classes were up to class in the fol
the Cook- Peary Controversy Mrlowing program Declamation Put
W C Richards on the Spanish ReThe Annuity Extern Class StewWickert Saturday andter Glenna voltnam Mr Costeiio ana avisou
art Advantages of Travel AxtellSUMiss Ella Heskett was obliged to erial Navigation and on the exvi account of her neaitn tern debate Morgan affirmed analeavtB vp winter in the
Wallace denied the question Resolv
The question for debate was Re-
solved That a man should work his
way through college rather than
have it paid Aff G H Miller and
Kicksecker Neg Russell and Peck
Several new members were wel-
comed into the society the names of
others proposed Some matters of
Hughes and Mrs Byers spent ed that our navy increase shouldbe limited to two battleships a year
BMrdaY and Sunday at tne uo Essays Douglas R B SheridanUoipn and Florence Hughes
and Jackson Slavery OrationV1S
T crfl Margery Donnley
Holden The Peace Movement DeMary Jura
mo pfiH- end at home
cd Mrs Cole and Anna Cole
a business nature were also discuss-
ed
Miss Bernice Sauder of Dalton
was in town last Thursday arrang-
ing for work to begin Nov 1
t Saturday and Sunday with Ha
at the Cottage
bate Resolved that trusts are bene-
ficial to the people in general Aff
iffen and Foster Nog Haze and
Zook Decision in favor of negative
The society was then addressed by
Rev S W Douglas and a brief busi-
ness session followed
passed the weekLillian Zinniger
ior home in Canton Dr Thomas
Tapper ot tne umvei-
sity of N Y was a visitor at the U
Tntirsday
C
crt Ooblins flitting abou
unnpr Cottage last Tuesday ev
ilo caused consternation
among
CONCESSIONAL
The Club was called to order by
Sneaker Douglas who opened the pro lVrennillv Cuml Udell 01 I III U cniUlUy
tUe unwary f rebuic
Cottage ball FridayThe Hoover
attended The en-
thusiasm
evening was well did not
of the gay dancers
vane throughout the program of
a
i Tnnrrh and some fifteen dances
ROUND THE TORLOHIGH CASS TOURSkpps z FOLK MANgram with an address on State- WideTWnihitinn Mr D N Richards
then spoke on The Political Signi Uan McMU AS- I AllMHubiu level nl Ohioduring theRefreshments were served
intermission
Taffs Trip Mrncance of President
Scott on This Years Crops An
interesting discussion followed each
speech In the near future the club
the routine of draft-
ing
will go through
a bill
CASTALIAX
nrrMTYl WAS
vpt- v meritorious iius I13MIKSVJ
LIKE YOUR LETTERS Irendered at the meeting of
Castalian
j vSo write them 1
I with a
AYTLIjARD
fWerburK was Willards sub
n Friday evening the general sud-
jert being the work of Dickens
The extempore class partook of a
riifiwent nature with the subjects evening and wasject for last Friday
treated in the following progin
Essay The Beginning ot tne
Christian Church m wm
Emma Pinkie il WPi
cme Recent Cartoons The Peace
Movement and Dr Cooks Trip
by Etta Chaffin Ruth Gilmore and
Marion Miller respectively but the
ret of the program was devoted to
the subject above mentioned and
was as follows
Reading The Death of Steer-
forth Grace Beckett
Talks Thomas A Beeket Manej
Blankenhorn
Review of The Chimes Bess Ma
J Sellf f Because TheyExcel
STANLRO 1 self nixNOW A y hrce vital point
B VY oorinritv no ioud in other
Recitation Amelia McDonam
Influence onTalk Canterburgs
English History Jessie Heron
Reading from Canterburg Tales
Evangeline Price
Recitation Isabella Foster
Cathedral ArchitecKssay The
Cm- rent Events Heen Harrington
iee
Reading Selection from Dombey
an a Son Margaret Winning
Character sketch of Sydney Car 10 5UPPY yU
j Can you
toi Anna Palmer
Recitation My Child Wife Bess
Livenspire
Frances bcottuually Historically
each member otILer the meeting
provided with a printedWillard was
program of the semesters work
will he onNext weeks program
PROCTOR and OHAIL
Druggists
The Rexall Store Woostcr OhioMiss Yonda
Teeple spent Saturday
A Sunday at Cleveland
I Transportation
It pays to trade at the Syndwatc
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deny that the classv one can
enjoyable sinceis an more
h- house has been discontinued
is a sad fact that thereby the
snate has nothing to do
lv l at
WftAlV
Mill
t j for publication
I
i 1
1 i ii or s
lluMrrosoiiiiilemade
irir o7 K Kowman
other criiical period is in store
The manner in whichtor Wooster
1 friends of this institution respond
the call for help will determine
or not this coming crisisy je- iier
Ul L properly met A liberal res-
means a success and success
increasing endowment means a
iary r Wooster Indeed a fine be-
oimung has been made but it is ev-
ident that only by earnest efforts and
crntiniial struggles can the desired
end be realized A loyal student
body may do much toward making
ran 1 1911 a memorable day in
I he annals of our alma mater
Ti f
1 111 l- l i SU J- 70
reduction if paid before
fold 1 to veil truth 2 to reveal
truth This was so because some
hearts were hardened and unprepar-
ed while others were ready for the
seed of Gods word The parable
might well be renamed The para-
ble of the soil for the sower is gen-
eral and may refer to any sower
The growth of the seeds depends up-
on the soil whereas the power of the
gospel depends upon the sower only
so far as he is the instrument of
God
Some of the seed fell upon the
wayside where it could gain no root
for the soil was hard and dry so it
is that men whose souls have hard-
ened against the repeated word of
God are more difficult to convert
than those who are ignorant of
Christ other seeds fell upon the
ground where it soon sprouted in
the hot ground but it gained no
depth of root and quickly perished
This type of Christian is frequently
met in revivals where superficial
emotions overbalance reason Some
of the remaining seed fell among
thorns At first real growth was ap-
parent but finally the weeds choked
it out This was the survival of the
nttest not in quality but in power
Sin is typical of the choking thorn
for in Hebrew sin means to choke
But the other seeds fell in good
ground and brought forth a bounti-
ful harvest The good seed is often
seen to fall into good ground where
we should least expect it Our busi-
ness in Wooster is to clean the rub-
bish from our hearts and give the
seed of Gods word good soil
Stat
jo Avwisitu Editor
li I I In A l l- t it Editor
I
1- al Editors
I l i rv 1
II Editor ofi I II imi
I i iir i I cart incut ol
I I r i Keiillotis XcWS
Jlilori vr n- iety
I
mi lli I Lcrary ami Ex
i 11 liolli i Hall
i n r Hmait C itlago
I n o Consiovit- o V
I Wi on I I Ircparato- y
i iii ioi- ior is about
I
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in i j ii not v in Tin1 day on
j i o s- i I ho i die turn
Only a few days until the years
subscription price will be lo0
V V C A
The regular finance meeting of the
association was held last Wednesday
evening in W illard Hall Miss Kath-
ryn Anderson had charge of the
meeting which was very inspiring
from first to last After the reading
of the scripture lesson she gave
s- oiue pointed remarks in reference
to the subject for the evening Bud-
get cards were then passed on which
was found a summary of the years
expenses There were detachable
curds used for individual pledges
The purpose of these pledges was
twofold First the support of the
local organization second the sup-
port of missions A goodly number
of girls signed up for these worthy
causes The members are making
arrangements to make the week of
prayer a real helpful week
i p p To oioct l his it
i oi iv si rileiil Ji rst to
i
i
i ril ii present at
i iii iiuiy and spirit and
i i i i A nil in school
i
1
ii 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 i ii ii hi i ion i hat
SUMMKIl SCHOOL CREDITS
Al the last faculty meeting the
question of summer school credits
for Masters degree was considered
7n order to secure any credits at all
the work will have to be taken un-
der the regular instructors of Woos-
ter cr professors of other schools
recognized by the faculty It will
be necessary also to attend four
full summer terms the maximum
number of credits for one term be-
ing six
V M C A
Rev Tait at the mid week meet-
ing drew the subject from the par-
able of The Sower This parable
wns spoken by Christ seated in a
a I lias a ila i for a
i I In mercifully
i
1
r r io il from
1
u In I ho loot its
I
i lis won Id ho a
i n i i i a hiilo ly next
1 y iiir is ho
i o i I hill college si u
l o huy lo al
i
i I i i v i i 1 1 a Utile
I r Wi li why t h c
iO iy i i0 j
V i ono preset
v of wlliliii
a Mi i orpine on
beat upon Lake Genessaret to a mul-
titude gathered on the shore The
simplicity of the parable and its
truthfulness to nature show that
Christ had been educated and matur-
ed in thought by observation and by
meditation upon natures wonders
its well as in the Synagogue When
Christ began Behold a sower went
forth to sow his purpose was two-
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Those students who persist in
driving horses owned by other po-
isons especially during the time
when Westminister church is in ses-
sion may soon find themselves in the
hands of the law A word of warn-
ing to the wise
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woostei cas i v am e iug eveiy day and will strengthen the
to a re wcnderiully
Varsity Shows Reversal of Form
ami Scores on tlie Heavy
Science Men
Johnson ran the team with excel-
lent judgment He used his trick
plays at just the right time and he
caught Cases back field men off
1 heir guard He also made a cou-
ple of good open field tackles
Aveiy was not in the game owing
to a badly bruised muscle Coach
Johnson did not wish to take chances
of having him more seriously cripp-
led and sent Avison and Lehman in
to take his place Both men played
well
Laughlin was substituted for Regan
and Tollcn took Emersons place In
this half Wooster fought harder than
ever and Case had trouble in scor-
ing once while their goal- line was
crossed
Wooster kicked off to Hinaman of
Case who fumbled and Harrison fell
on the ball on Cases twenty five
yard line Johnson was thrown for
a loss on the next play and Wooster
punted Case tried to rush the ball
up the field but twice they were
held for downs After several min-
utes of hard play with Forsythe and
Heller carrying the ball Case suc-
ceeded in forcing the ball over
During the rest of the game Woos-
ter clearly outplayed her heavier op-
ponents Avison was hurt and Leh-
man took his place A forward pass
to Hackett netted fifteen yards and
by some pretty open field running
Wooster brought the ball near to
Cases line Then a double pass
caught the Case players off their
guard and Elder scored the touch-
down On this play Lehman started
to circle Cases right end Just as
he was tackled from behind he pass-
ed the ball to Elder who shot around
the other end where he had a clear
field
Now for Heidelberg We will not
be satisfied with anything but a big
score The Varsity is rounding into
shape rapidly and from now on the
big end of the score will be hung
up on our side
Woosters crowd of rooters did no-
ble work throughout the game
OTHER SCONES
Oberlin 5 Wesleyan 0
Denison 2 8 Heidelberg 0
Kenyon It Wittenberg 6
Mt Union 22 Findlay 0
Michigan 3 2 Ohio State 6
A nice little surprise was dished
out to Case by the Varsity last Sat-
urday Not only did they expect to
run up a larger score than they did
but they did not dream that their
goal line would be crossed When it
is considered that the muddy field
worked greatly to the disadvantage
of our light team the result of the
game is very gratifying The shifts
which Coach Johnson made in the
line- up last week strengthened the
team considerably and prospects for
some victories within the next few
weeks are very bright
The Game
Woosters defense was not work-
ing well in the first part of the game
and Case lost no time in scoring
Shortly after the kick- off Regan re-
turned a punt for thirty yards pin-
aman recovered a half back kick for
another thirty yard gain and Heller
vent over the line for the touch-
down Time 3 min The second
touch- down followed quickly after
the first Heller again carrying the
ball over for a twenty yard run by
Twitehefl had brought the ball near
Woosters goal line Time 6 min
Here Wooster began to play better
hall They received the kick- off but
were forced to punt after two unsuc-
cessful attempts to gain The punt
was blocked by Emerson on the
twenty yard line but the ball was
recovered by Wooster Neither side
could gain and an exchange of
punts followed Finally Twitchell
broke loose for a twenty five yard
run and followed this up with a
plunge through tackle for a touch-
down
This ended the scoring during the
half as Wooster tightened up still
more and played a nervy game dur-
ing the remainder of the contest The
remainder of the first half was fea-
tured by a thirty five yard run by
Emerson the playing of Regan at
quarter and the all round good de-
fensive work by the Wooster team
with Revenaugh and Hackett show-
ing up especially well
Scors end of first half Case 16
Wooster 0
Despite the report of Cleveland
papers only a few substitutes were
used by Case in the second half Mc
FRESHMAN UNKHl RAXQl ET
On Tuesday evening Oct 12 the
members of the Freshman class were
formally initiated into the inter- class
activities on the invitation of their
good friends the Juniors The Freshma-
nJunior banquet has always been
an interesting event and it is safe
to say that the present Freshman
and Junior classes have entered up-
on the most hearty co- operation
Brief words of welcome given by
Pres Pocock called forth a pledge
of friendship and good will from Mr
Arthur Compton the president and
representative of the Freshman
class The rendition of the play
Julius Caesar added to the enjoy-
ment of the occasion
Final scre Case 21 Wooster 5
Line- up and summary
Wooster Positions Case
Elder L E Wilcox- Hird
Emerson c
White L T Follon
Kemper L U H inaman
Garvin c C Abbott
Crawford R G Barren
uault R T Prochaska
Avison- Lehman R E Kipka
Regan-
Johnson Q McLaughlin
Hackett L H Slater- Heller
Revenaugh R H Twitchell
Harrison F Heller- Forsythe
Toughdowns Heller 2 Twitchell
forsythe Elder Goal kicked Hell-
er Referee Newcomb Reserve
TTtnpire Brewster Cornell Head
1 inesman Cropp Wisconsin Tim-
or W D Post Times of halves
2 5 and 20 min
KATHEIUNA
This sonnet emanates from the
Shakespeare class which has just fin-
ished the study of The Taming of
the Shrew Katherina is the hero-
ine of the play
NOTES
In Hackett and Ravenaugh we
have a light but nervy pair of half-
backs They were into every play
carrtd the ball well on offense while
they backed up the line in splendid Kelland Mumaw has been elected
Supt at Canaanstyle on defense They are improv-
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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For those who delight in shoes that show
their individuality there is a treat in store at
our shop The new models that we are show-
ing for Fall and Winter wear are without doubt
the best that have ever been brought together
in wooster Artfully moulded and cut in dis-
tinctive patterns
See Some of them in Our Window
Prices 300 350 400 500
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Court House
IOiVKIL
Lowell had a fine meeting on Fri-
day evening at which the following
in a in was rendered Extempore
I siinvii
pM I
m MIns l- u li on The Jit Union
Lj i Came Carleton The Champion
ill MSI sii in Has Hall keries McClure
l in- racy Irospects of Lincoln and
JXJiEX NOaICE
Work on tne Index has
begun In order that this book may
be a success the aid of the entire
student body must be given Every-
one can help by making contribu-
tions Write down the little joke
and things that happen in class
chapel boarding club or fraterniy
house and put the same in the In-
dex box in Kauke Hall
THE BOARD
r ii i 01
i
i i j f in
1 I a r- il
I I
1
1 is III
I I iiu el Avison Current Events
iier nexi I Essays Twineni Longfellow
mi 1 A lones Aerial Navigation
iiein of I ei la rial ions Wilson The
rim i eiriiMs Hells Moore Bingen on the
Kliiiie Readings Gilmore The
i Shark G Jones A Scrimmage
1
i n a n i Wiih a Timor
i liehate Resolved That our large
1 1 v
i i run niiiil stores are an injury to
ii l pie All Wirner and Wlsh
irl Xisi VeClure and Rodock De
ision in favor of the negative
i ti- ntl at the Syndicate
OHIO
Orio presented a very good pro-
gram on Friday afternoon Recita-
tions Emily Leavitt and Helen
Criley Readings Julia Gilman nM
Evangeline Ferson jJssay Mar T
Relle Cur- ent Events Mary Bucian
an Budget Mamie vin
5
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FREEDL A NDERS
A TICKLING SENSATION TO THE
POCKETBOOK FOR LADIES
AND GENTLEMEN
From every available source we have gathered
the best that was to be had for service beauty
of design and attractiveness of pattern and we
have waited until the styles have set exercis-
ing discreet experienced taste in meeting every
little requirement of fashion so that no matter
what price you pay you have our assurance
that you will receive only the latest and
smartest effects as well as excellence of quality
ft I
Vv A j
CUSTOM TllL0aCOH5TfiUCII0N i
EVERYTHING READY TO WEAR FOR MEN
WOMEN AND CHILDREN
William Shibley u ZlTriTEast Liberty Street Optical goods and repairs Eyes
Fins 25c 75c elt pins 100 examined free Jewelry and watches
Fob oc 100 Hat fms doc 50c repaired
iife and Contributions to Philoso-
phy An interesting general discus-
sion followed led by Miss Anderson
in wih the historical incidents of
these men of the time were consid-
ered
For Fine Rigs go to
NOUNS
LIVERY CAB and
TRANSFER BARN
Autos for Hire
ters in the Parish Helper are also
worth reading
A Freshman came and in his fate
Take warning gentle reader
His sole ambition was to be
In everything a leader
They made him captain of the mob
This leader by profession
And those days afterward he led
A funeral procession Ex
During the Oberlin- Cornell game
Cap Gray gave the crimson a tingle
of blue
His Treat
A Captain o artical fame
Way heard tother day to exclaim
The deuce Whats the use
When hes done cooked my goosr
And garnishee with emons the
same
Robt E Innis Aexandria Ind
Amidst all the hustle of athletic
activity Penn State held a debate
mass meeting which was addressed
by one of the professors
Phone 56 Buckeye St
LE CERCLE FRAXCAIS
Le Cercle Francais assembled last
Thursday evening at the home of
Mary Comptou for a business meet-
ing Several new members were
voted in and it was decided to meet
hereafter once in two weeks with a
longer session than formerly The
prospects are very encouraging for
a prosperous year
EXCHANGES
Rev D M Steele Tio has an ar-
ticle on Wealth and Gospel Teach-
ing in The Churchman His let
QUADRANGLE
Quadrange met in the library base-
Ticnt Wednesday evening and the
U lowing program under the direc-
oa of Miss Sara Anderson was giv-
i Hobbes His Life Principles
Productions Miss Waddell
Xtwrou the Philosopher and Sci-
ist Mr Shonts Locke His
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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nf- GK HELP
A VtUtOn N BOSTON This is a treas-JOURNAL OF EDUCATION tne conVenience for
iri 1flntiiU which make this book worth
r V Iiiltf t- chr r writer
TAif Students
Standard Dictionary
i iuiiu Q- tjnrlnrr Dictionaira I r uir
lns v accurate aim auuiuuw
and appendix featuresIts vocabulary
similar work Type paper4 Iiv anv other
This Way
Sir
For the Best in
Outfiting
After we say this youll say
Thats what they all say
Sure they do and its for this
reason we ask you to come in for
a see
a see is the proof
We are showing some hand-
some Fall Suits at 15 20 and
25 and some new models in
Overcoats at 15 20 and 25
Weve latest of new outfiting for
fall that we waut you to see
So we sav again This way
please
The Max Bloomberg
Company
h M- iaity
Exclusive Merit
uch
ii rv
MY aia
aoia
I II
Full and Rich Appenaix
roper Names in Fiction History
Ceography etc Foreign words and
Phrases in English Literature Faulty
Diction Disputed Pronunciations
Chemical Elements Titles and Degrees
Weights and Measures Historical
Data Common and Metric Sys-
tems etc
Of Unapproached Value
Mellaril M Jones LL D Head
A r 1 oiiynis
a iiniis
idsofiv Miixhr William Pen Charter School
Founded KiSi Philadelphia Pa I am
convinced that there is no academic
dictiorarv published in this countryM ritsV l v Superior
ir I I- nmO that approaches it
Irrsiilnil I II Cochran Polvtcch
t
i i Tl 11 T V hit SilksiMlirtlt mooKiyn in i ik iorj v
cxa- t I hi most reliable comprehensive and
convenient dictionary for the teachers
1
tlc- k yut offered to us
lM
sA7 HsntM It is to be preferred
li k to all other dictionaries meant for of
ii- iursioii ncL or desk use and for scholars in
1 hiuh school and academies It is quite
j
i7ih sutiicie for the needs of nine readers
in ten
I Icmlcr lack si on nut Full leather 400 net
i
1 its r l ra New 1 imp Leather Morocco Edition thin
i 1 i ml J rice net
V A CN ALLS CO Publishers 44 60 East 23d St New York
for evening or
street wear
We direct your attention
to our complete and new
line of Silks embracing
all the new coloring and
fabrics most desireable
styles for full costumes
or separate waists
WILL AM ANN ATeu having so much responsibility andft t
WANTED- Success Magazine wants an ener-
getic and responsible man or woman in Wooster
to collect for renewals and solicit new subscrip-
tions during full or spare time Experience un-
necessary Anyone can start amonj friends and
acquaintances and huid up a payinp and permat
nent business without capital Complete outfi-
and instructions free Address VON Success
Magazine Room lit Success Magazine Building
New York City N Y
con liilonci placed in him
Vroir those who attended Synod
av tiio following Prof Chas
tompion Air Samuel Douglas Dr
ilohlon ami Ins cousin Mr Jesse
Vcilollan Dr Heron Mr A L Pal-
mer Mis p Wisner Mrs John
Talhoi Iret Diekason
A Att iiuiuhers of Tau Sigma Kap
a on i on aiacil inloimally in honor
o a Tan last Friday evening at
of Dr tartin Delicious
lim- rus were served at the
n w l ile
s a 10
u Ill or
is
local
1 1 o n i v
cni niM
i
GO TO
HUNSICKER
and the best cakes info ice- cream
the citv
oo at the Syndicate
BOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
Mann Bros
Students Patronage
Cordially Solicited
nneBa 24 N Bever
The Caslon
Press
DANFORDS
1 O C 4
The Florsheim
Shoe for Men
The Best Shoe
Made for Wear
Style and Com-
fort
Price 4 and 5
a pair
W H WILER
W Liberty Street
tne Dig oluic
for Furniture Rugs Sewing- Machines
T arsrest Stock ever thown in Wooster
Embalmer and Funeral Director
J2 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Solicits Your Printing
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
COLLIER
The Students Printer
Nothing too large nothing too
small for our careful attention
of
wiser A G SPALDING BROS
THE GROCERS
Public Squat e
Anything You Want Done
and Done Right
Call and See Us
The
SPALDING
Trade- Mark Foss Block S Market
Cp and Gowns
Bet WorkatnMhiphovrtst Pneoi
Faculty Hjods uA Goto
Cbi Sods k Yinim
262 Fourth A- ranu
ATW YORK
are the Largest
Manufacturers in
the World of
OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
for all Athletic Sports
and Pastimes
If you are interested in
AthleticS port you should
have a copy of the SpaTd
is known throughout
the world as a ing Catalogue Itiacom
plete encyclopedia of
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ice Cream
Sherbert
26 E Liberty Phone 248
DNICE
TOE1 TAILOR ANDlULi Dry Cleaner
186 E Liberty St Phone 226
Guarantee of
Quality Whats
New in Sport
and is sent free on request
A G Spading Bros
741 Euclid Ave Cleveland O
PENNANTS
POST CARDS
JEWELRY
STATIONERY
FOUNTAIN PENS
Best Made
LAB APRONS
BIBLES INK etc
University
Book Exchange
E D Kissner Manager
Tie lim County National Ban
ESTABLISHED 1845
West Side Public Square
SPALDINGS
FOOTBALL TENNIS
Track and Golf Goods
Varsity Pennants
ALVIII RICH
Everything in Hardware
Dewitt the Florist
Roses and Carnations our specialties
Cor Bowman and Bever Sts
Drink Wooster BottlingWorks Carbonated Bev-
erages Telephone or-ders promptly filled
Akoek and Sons GRANITE WORKSNear Ft Wayne Depot
pays to trade at the Syndicate
Thomas A Elder B S AMD
Greek- American UI3CI3CS 01 meEye Car Nose Throat and Spectacles
Of fice over Laubach I ftoyas Drug Storefubllc Squarehardware
Base and Football Supplies
HARDING Co
Next to Court House
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Streets
Phone 16
Offico Hours 200 to 800 P M
CONFECTIONERY
There is the place where you
can buy your good things
Tte Citizens National Ml ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
WOOSTER OHIOWormier unto
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
C V Bloit- h Awe Ch Dr J V Stah I DentistTelephone 240 Weoster O
Opposite Archor House
High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
Ice Cream Ices Sherbets
Frappes and everything in
the Candy Line
Phone orders given prompt
attention
Phone No 3 on 635 3 doow W of P 0
ELSON and Weimer
Dentists
Phone Office 180 Residence 231Downing Block
NOBLE S YARMAN
Mrchnt Tilor
LidleV and dents Garments dry cleaned
dyed Pressed and repaired
Goods called for and deliveied
K C Liberty Street Wooster
Ofcio
Mont 161
W NOLD HOELZEL Dentist
Over Palace Restaurant
DHWSQN Fort Pitt
Hotel
Perm Avenue and i Oth St
Pittsburg Pa
EYE
and
H A Hart M D
Office Downing Block
Wooster Ohio
Former Asistant Surgeon
N Y Ophthalmic and Aural
Institute
Tel Office 8- 238 Res 3- 469
EARWoofers
C A RLANCHARD
ManagerPhotographer
Opposite Archer House It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Go to the
PALACE RESTAURANT
For your meals or lunches Best
clean and tasty lunches of all
kinds Prices reasonable
BEST PIES IN CITY
AMERICAN HOUSE
1
Clwa artare Tor
CAPS GOWNS
to m Agmnta forCO TRELL LEONARDAlbany N YMakers to tha American Colleges
From tha Atlantic to the Pacific
Newly Remodeled and Furnished i
KIT HC ART AND JOHNSON
iiiililtUSiisiJI Student Parties Solicited
iMINIIhliKIIWMIIIimiimilllllllMrHWMH1HmillillMlimillHH
I The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster With I
i Cleveland Elyna Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Norwalk Be-
5 rea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salem Ashland Mansfield
Crestline Galion and Bucyrus
Large Comfortable Cars No Smoke No Cinders Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
0 L E CRAMER Agt J n WILSON fi P A
i
3
5
I
s
5
3ii
3
Wooster O Cleveland O
mlliiiiliillHiliiiliiniiiiiitirmiittiimHiiiiim
A L ZOOki n Dealr Pianos 0rSans Phonographs Records and Sheet Mosic
rfl0De 18 West Liberty St Wooster Oh 10
1 ctVi lrrlrn rr m rr rr p k rr irJM M rr rr
P 1 U
lite
TItb am with Hetrifeterg
Admission 50cWooslervs DelewareSaturday October 30
Everybody Come and Support the TeamATHLETIC FIELD
fl IT 1 1 0 alldlt Ji r ttT- i pa n si nu u f r m m m t
IbStfiSl i EaStf fllifck BayUl S nde and exhibitia T- T0 itt Model KRafrer Dicycie iuraisueu uy ua 1 v u uSZifeS vl MNEYmone KHQUIKED until you receive and approve of your bicycle wWe shiputrStK n1 fnwhee m theU S W cent dePositl advance wAr fWn IX 5 DAIS FREE TKIAJL during which tune you may ride the bicyc e and
CHAS DAVIS
The Upto- date Laundry
East Liberty Street
t it to anv test vou wistl II you are uicu ui Hii- J 7
Won the bicycle ship it back to us at our expense maymtviu twi vc cutPTflniriiBIiEe we tuish 1116 highest grade bicycles it is possible to makeFJISTSrI PltSStS at one small profit above actual factory cost You save i0H r k hino irprt nf ns and have the manufacturer s guar
amKhindTour bicyc le DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from y
until you receive our catalogues and leam our unheard of attory
j THIS CARD
rVWWll 3 5rV and remarkable special offers to nuur
tiaf- J r S Sfiiini Bf noTntllOUrn when you receive our beautiful catalogue andli5 IV VCU VILL EE A3T0KiObliD study our superb models at the wo7iaWulIyVJ this We sell the highest grade bicycles for less moneyJ make you yearwe canriaY WsL frLvfripr fartorv We are satisfied with ioo profit above factory costViiSTiJirvriE DKALEKS you can seil our bicycles under your own name plate atsiJfhrrrfr illlrrl the dav received
5 In the Woostei Voica is intended
5 to attract the attention of those m-
8 work and toU- roKted in Laboratory TmWD hSb BICICLKS We do not regn ariy hand e second hand bicycles but
5 W them know uiai rwi rf trnNf nuarried at repair irs andm4fl V n usuallyT Ivhave a number on hand taken m tradeof glDy ourp
nrago
r ptlv
reiaubargain lists mailed free
promptly at pnees ranging imported roller chains and ptdals parts
CSHSTER- EPlAKES Equipment of all kinds at imlf the usual retail Pricesv ii r Aiirriirle County Vir 01 nv inmiiPflrrl The Best
ri n SinUQI
one Laooraiory xnuiic
Wamncot or any fixtureih I
ii The regular retail price of these Ures isr an aciilre- pellant anu posttivt y non absorbent stone is a ne
rtMiVn a ami the other fix b MMFTnrG3LE FROM PiJiOTBESira n Vooster University as well NAILS Tacks or Glass will not let thel rllnuinirOillpfP9 ailll Uni
r iLJr limusand pairs now in usevrtiV are of ALEERENE CrrCffPrjOWfMadeinallsizesItislively IIlt- i k1j hnedinsidewiihaiueasynuiiiBvcVrr- 7 hmmSTONtvI eland S
lalo Alto Cal
ford University
i a special quality OI lX hniit allow Notice the thick rubber tread18Unversity New Yorki olonibi j A and puncture strips li
and I also rim strip 11
to prevent rim outtinir Inufiedcuitomcristatirig
that their tires haveonly been pumpedfo o ceo a 5 bolcseason They weigh no more than
anordiVrvelrethepunctreresistingqualiprepared fabric on theof thin speciallyby several layesrriular orice of these tires is J850 per pair but for
I tire will outlast any other
make SOFT JilASJtuj aaa
EASV KIOIACr
1VertrKPvn Lrrfi ShipOT da letter is received We ship C O Dof only per pair a ithe ruler cent until haven examinedciminum and found them strictly as representeda you j- r jrapproval roH1 notnchpaydlHctvuctt off qcrper r- entc therebvy makiniti g then pricerice S455 per pairhw if jyouoHCffiifliiu r 1 Vand1 AnlnCBenclose thisline advertisementndvprtiw pnt YOUi TVi ilULLi r cashA WITH OKDE11 iuusemi h trnrl t OIIH exoense if for anv reason they are
Cornell Univorsiiv Ithaca N Y
Yale University New Haven
Conn
Dartmouth College Hanover
N II
Smith Collide Northampton
Mrsh
M 1 ill University Montreal Can
lolhcmur Clinic L I College
Ho- ipital Brooklyn N Y
i ravtholmew Clinic East 42nd
i t N Y City
A cuUhiRue and samples of the
stone for the asking
A iborene SLone Company
sending us an oruer perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in arotsausfaclory on examin find that the iu ride easier run fasterb tire have ever used or seen at any price Wethanrhuer last longer and look finer anv youSow tnt you gb S vveU pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order
We want you to sendus a trial ordc rat once hence th J- f f ou send for a pair of
JDO WiSr or a pair of tireV from anyone until you know the new and wonderfulTLTz vir 7t niv costs a Dostal to learn everything Write it NOWr New York Chicago Boston CJUCla wc ai v uHunufti jj l mm CYCLE 81p c
ALCOCK SONS Granite WorksRensselaer A Near Fort Wayne DepotPolytechnic
institute
Troy HYmi
Speaking of Speakers
Mostly new every one good
20 discount to Teachers
The Best American Orations of To- day 125
Readings from the Popular Novels 125
Pieces That Have Taken Prizes 125
TllEMONT
Send for a CatalogueThe style cf the season
its anfl
ARROW
JNew neces mat win Jaeerrizts i
Pieces for Every Occasion 125 j
How to Attract and Hold an Audience lUO
Three- Minute Declamations for College Men 100
Three- Minute Readingsfor College Girls 100
Handy Pieces to Speak on separate cards i0
Acme Declamation Hook 50
Ross Southern Speaker 1 00
New Dialogues Plays Prmy Int Ad 150
Commencement Parts and other occasions 150
Pros and Cons complete debates l
Instantaneous Parliamentary Guide 50
COLLAR
V S cents each i for 35 centsCiact fcabody Company Maker
TWE ARCHER HOUSE
Special Attention to
Student Parties
Unless you want
THE BEST
dont buy Groceries
at Barretts
49 East Liberty St Phone 115
Open evenings
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
L MORRISON
liiilwnts liarher
Orpowte Archer House
niNUS or nutSLt KUDiisnerrj
313- 335 West 15th St New Yokk City
Schoolbooks of all publishers at one store
